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v. iiliitm F. !aacs and Dr. R. D. Co Tomorrow mornine at ten o'clock . Acev Martin vetT.!av l i Mrs C. C. Marrav and Mr. anil Mrs
lit-! h ro.-- d.inns tia-i-r trip in ail the children in the city and the 'for.- - Justice t;ietin i Tavlur and was Charles t;r-- and Mr. act Mrs Fr.-i- !Tocal and

M--
J Personal

Maun s Bot Goods for the Price, No Matter What the rrlce Mann'sCa!if..r:iia. An auto accident in whi.-- grownups who care to come are invit- - fined Mm when he pleU-- i iiu4t.v to a Gre.-- and children arrived in MeJford
two nien ran off a steep embankment ed by C. M. Kidd company to be their charge of huntini: r without a li- - la5t night from a three weeks visit and
near Lamoine took place before their guests for the Hilly Kid entertainment cense. He was a jail sentence motor trip through southern California!

Miss Alice Hanley, the superinten- - x"ry es an(l Bi" an'1 rXc resclleU tne al tne PaS" theater. The kiddies are also when he pleaded guilty to hunting and into Tijuana, Mexico. The Green;
i.,n ,.r iho lnlure'l ni wh ended up at the bot- - to be entertained by Mrs. B. R. Barker Ideer after dark, but the sentence was families are formerly from Harrison.'lOU 111 I , , , , . ,,lm(vi : . v. - - ;, .. . ... .. . '.. . . .lent of the woman's divis

i. in ui a iiuuiiieu iitji tumult, wuc ui wi 01. iun, ine oriftiuaior 01 mister suspended on the condition mat neArnansas ana are going to locate in.
the men jumped belore tne car toot Drown.' and a Charlie Chaplin funny; remain on good behavior and pay the Medford.

llvenins
many of
are niak- -

county fair has been busy
tilings up. She has secured
her helpers and she and they

reel will be shown. Along with these'flne as soon' as ixwsible. Game War- We want to purchase a cash registerthe leap but the other man was very
badly injured and was confined to the two features will be an educational den P. H. Daily made the arrest.

ExclusiveDistributors
- f '

DRESSES
Cushioned biy

at once. What have you to offer tf
Choice hand-picke- Bartlett pears

one dollar per box. Call 305 E. Jack-
son or phone 3S1-M- . 134

Lime for spray. Medford Lbr. Co.
Guests at the Hotel Holland include

Mrs. S. X. Marshall and sons of El

hospital for several days. Bill and film as well, showing the progress and
Doc got their names in the Redding evolution in the manufacturing of

shoes from the early caveman days up
I.lme and cement. Medford Lumber: ,0 ,ne present styles. All children are

ins; ninny plahs for a very successful
woman's work exhibit. All of the heads
of the various departments are plan-
ning interes-tln- and educational ex-- ,

dibits, but the success of this part of
the fair will depend largely uon the j

number of county exhibitors in the'

Paso. Tex.; L. J. Orres. ladies' tailor of j Mrs. Rupert Hauser of Portland is
W. W.' spending the week-en- with. Mrs.

Co. invited to come tomorrow and enjoy
Pro- -' Delroy Getchell of this city. Mrs. Hau- -

A Lane coun
Eugene Motorcy

W. G. Plvmpton and
organization, thei'he entertainment planned especially

; Z".- -

, .h4 club, wi.1 stage the"V K.dd's Shoe Store, and get a free 7con
:s and polo games at balloon if under sixteen years old. Get Smith and

Ivarious departments. All are request- - R. R. ;ser is the daughter-in-la- of Max Hau- -

ed to obtain Eula Smith of Los Angeles ser who is interested in the CraterIMCimuiu 111 ir'iui luo. . , .,,,. , ,u ,. Eastinj jacKson county lair, to oe neiu in ij o muic,
Medford from September 13 to the JIai street.

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial

who returned yesterday rrom a three Lake project.
days visit at Crater Lake; C. C. White Safaty first Insure with Redden &
and C. W. Williams of the PacificjCanaday. Phone 720. tf
States Telephone company, Portland; New fall and winter hats arriving
J. J. Graff of Allen and Lewis, whole--, daily at Lottie Howard's, No. Central
sale grocers of Eugene; A. Hawkslevjavenue. . 134

Garage. tf
The Elks dining room will reopen

next Monday. August 2Sth, after being
closed for two weeks while Steward
John Kado enjoyed a vacation. Mr.

of John Finn company. San Francisco

lClh. Eight machines will be sent to
the south by the local group to furnish
the thrills for the Jackson county peo-

ple at that time. Eugene Register.
This office 1s prepared to print

ledger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
diem printed out of Medford. Phone
us ani we will call. tf

K A. McDaniel of Portland. Mr. and

chamber of commerce and a score, and
plan to exhibit in every department
that Is represented.

Fried chickens are ripe at the
mlt Ranch the top of the Siskiyous.

134"
Fay E. Diamond, local jeweler, re-

turned last night from a several days
hunting trip with Joe Pollard near the
latter's ranch in the Evans creek dis-

trict. He states that the country is

Tery dry and that hunting Is difficult
in that vicinity. .

Exclusive designs in stamped go'xisj
Art. Dept. Deuel's. 133

Mrs. Hert Anderson returned this!

Kado announces that chicken will
grace the menu on said date.

Dance, Sat nite, Jackson Hot Spring, j
1 i i

Mrs. C. P. Hale and daughter Martha
of San Francisco left this morning for
Crater Lake; Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Johns- -

Dr. W. A. Zeigler, a dental socialist
troni Minneapolis, gave a short course
in dental casting, special phases of
inlay work, and new technic in three-quarte- r

crowns construction last night
at the office of Dr. B. R. Elliott. Doc-

tors Burdic and Johnson of Ashland
were present and Doctors Kaufman,
Murphy and Elliott of Medford.

Fire Insurance. Brown & White.

California; J. T. Taberiton of Beniciaa v t k.i t ........ ... .... jiunviiufee " iriuiucu .
r. o- -- c. : . j jana Mrs. Taber of Portland: Mrs. A.Emll Mohr and family who have'

been on an auto trip to British Colutn-- j lAnderson or Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
, Randall of Portland. Mabel and Jessiebia and Washington points will return '

next week. I Robertson of Seattle, W. F. Allen of
San Francisco.

Dance, Sat nite, Jackson Hot Spring.
134

Paul Patton left this morning for

A. F. & A. M.

Special communication Med-
ford Lodge 103, Friday even-
ing, Aug. 23, 8 p. in. Work inRoseburg and will remain there for a

F. C. degree. L..E. WILIjIAMS, Secv.' '
133

nwiii nu riuuiiBiu wriere sue attend-
ed the fall fashion shows. She was
accompanied by her son Ben and Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Flynn.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First class work and prompt
service. tf

Glen Laidley of the California-Orego- n

Power company is in Medford
from the Copco camp on upper Elk
creek.

Dance, Sat nite, Jackson Hot Spring.
134

Mrs. J. C. Boyle, wife of J. C. Boyle,
manager of the Klamath division of
the California-Orego- Power company
at Klamath Falls, Is In Medrord a few
days visiting Mrs. Perry O. Crawford,
Mrs. Boyle's daughter was operated on
for the removal of her tonsils last
Tuesday and is doing well.

Keys, Liberty Repair Shop. 135
William G. Talt returned this morn

Chicken dinner every Sunday at the
Summit Ranch. 134'

Donald and' Paul McKee returned
yesterday from a day's stay at Hawk
Creek camp where they visited on
business for the California-Orego-

.Power company.
You can get 1t at DeVoe's. tf

from Diamond Lake.
Mrs. E. Hayden Jones will leave to-

morrow morning for Glendale to visit
friends over the week end.

Hearing pear and apple orchards
sacrificed at (100 acre and up. 1 acre
tracts and up. Easy terms. Near
Medford Highway. Gold Ray Realty
Co. Phone 728-- or 134--

Buster Coleman left last night for
an Indefinite visit in Portland.

Rucker Taxi Co.. day and nlg'Jt ser

morning from Portland where she has
been visiting for the past week or ten
(lays.
' Orders taken for men's and young
men's all wool, made to measure suits.
$l!t and up. See the many new styles
and over 200 samples, at Forsythe's.
11C Mistletoe. Also dyeing, cleaning
and pressing. 13d

r Mrs. Arthur Hendershott and her
brother. Preston Phippg, returned yes- -

f terday from Medford where Mrs. Hen-
dershott has been visiting her parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Phlpps. Eugene
Guard.

At Public Market Saturday, melons
from Arcadia Farm cheap. 133

Fred Cowles and Fire Chief J. W.
I.awton returned the first of the week

.' from the convention of fire chlefB in

brief business visit.
Everyone says, "Best floor : yet."

Lake Creek Community hall. 133
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Howard returned

yesterday from a several weeks tour
through eastern Oregon.

Anyone who has a cash register for
sale please call this office 75. tf

"Ten women were on the Jury list
drawn this morning for the September
term of court," says the Grants Pass
Courier. "The grand jury will convene
on September 5 and a number of cases
are awaiting hearings before this body.
On September 12 the regular fall term
of the circuit court will occur."

We all had a good time and are go-
ing back to Lake Creek Sat night,
Aug. 26. 133

178 cars of pears have left the Valley
via the S. P. up to date, according to

We meet the demands of every one
of our customers. Xo matter how- -vice. Phone . City trips 25c. 148ban Francisco.

Riverside Community Club dance delicate an article may be, we laun-- iSat. nite. Music starts promptly at 9

A. B. Cornell of Grants Pass, was a
business visitor In the city 'for a few
hours Thursduy afternoon.

Dance Prospect, Sat Aug. 26th. 134
W. H. Norton of Portland,' salesman

and stops at midnight. Jewell orches
tra,

The board of equalization will meet

der it right. The care exercised at
this laundry In every detail of the
work eliminates all possibility of dis-

satisfaction. ' We guarantee cleanll- -

for the Portland leather Goods comthe flrnt Monday in September, which

NEW FALL AND WINTER
MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
Wools From $25.00 to $65.00
Silks From $35.00 to $75.00

We will be pleased.
To Sh6w Them to You

aiark Montgomery, local Southern Pa-
cific agent, this forenoon. Mr. Mont-
gomery states that the daUy shipments

ing from a several days business visit
In the northern part or the state.

B'or Fire Insurance Bee Bennett, 113
West Main street. tf

Pat Welch ot the Rogue River Valley
Canal company arrived In Medford this
morning from the north and will re-
main for several days on business- -'

System Service u), writes Fire and
all other Insurance. Strong companies
Office 2nd floor Medford Bldg. tf

Porter J. Neff and Myron Root re-
turned this morning after having spent
the past few days in Payette, Idaho on
business.

Hats cleaned and reblocked J1.00.
Stilts cleaned and pressed $1.50. Right
methods, guaranteed service. Phone

18 the fourth.
We liave a splendid bargain In a

second-han- typewriter at this office.
tf

pany, is in Medford visiting bis mother-in--

law, Mrs. B. N. Butler for two
days. .

Prest-O-Llt- e Battery Station for
prompt service phone 119. tf

Coach of High School Athletics
Walter Hughes of Ashland was a Med-
ford visitor yesterday.

Strawberries at 8c a cup. Come and

are on the increase, 33 cars of pears
having been shipped yesterday.

Dance, Sat nite, Jackson Hot Spring.
134

French salad Ice cream at the
Shasta. tf

A new Buick sportpick them. Phone 462-L- . 134 model rrom the Ashland Buick agency- -

Coroner John A. Perl who under

The dog and pony dhow which went
defunct In this city a few weeks ago In

proving a boon to the small boy. The
Shetland ponies are quartered at the
Dr. UUxen barn pending, settling of
blirs, and the youngsters ride the little
horses every day. to give them exer-
cise. The only trouble Is not enough
horses to go around.

Fire Insurance. Brown 4 White.
The Elks bnnd will give another one

of lis highly appreciated concerts in
the city park tonight, and the Usual

was on display in the Medrord Auto223. Apparel French Dye Works, 624

Mann's Department Store
The Store for Everybody

MEDFORD, OREGON

went) an operation last Saturday for company show rooms yesterday after-

Try Our "Wet
Wash"

15 lb. Bundle . ..s-75-

American Laundry
2I.T S. Riverside Phone XT.l

rth Riverside. 135the removal of his appendix after an moon and attracted a good deal or atJohn V. Shea of San Francisco wasacute attack of appendicitis. Is reiwrt- - tention. Several hundred motoristsed as improving rapidly, and 1t every
ming goes wen is expected to be up Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prepaid I

ana nnout again In three or four weeks.
Mattress work all Kinds. Medfordlarge crowd is expected

Auto Top Co. Phone 104. tfimy Medford home. Pay like rent

examined the car during the afternoon.
Milk and crerm at DeVoe's. tf
Dance Prospect. Sat. Aug. 2Gth. 134
Peter Ord, V. S. forest ranger from

Crater National park, is a Medford
business visitor.

We carry duplicate sales slips with
blank headings for use in any line of
business. Call 75 ror service. tr

. William Harris, local service stationuoiq nay Kealty Co.
suiesman ror tne standard oil comj marriage license was ssiied tn

Portland on Tuesday to R. R. Turner pany Is expected to return today from
a brief hunting trip on the upper Elk
creek. I

and Miss Ruth G. Jellnek, of Portland.
Mr. Turner, who Is at present superintendent of the city schools In nnilnu Goodrlcn tires and tubes at Colonial
bus Uirge orchard holdings near Grants

one of the passengers who left, this
morning on the stage ror Crater Lake.

Don't miss Sat. night dance. Lake
Creek Community hall. ', 133

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Wheeler and
daughters Mary und Ixiulse and Mrs.
Mary Mathews, the latter from Los
Angeles, leave tomorrow morning for a
week-en- visit at Crater Lake.

Fifty-eigh- t dirrerent terms of Insur-
ance. Holmes "The Insurance Man."

tr
Word was received Iu this city by

Mrs. Lucinda Klum of Ashland that
Otto ("Proc") Klum, former coach of
the Medford high school, is spending
his summer vacation in a pineapple
rnctory in Hawaii and will remain in
Hawaii another year- ns coach or the
University or Hawaii athletic teams.

The Valley School tor Hoys and Girls,
will for Its fifth vear on Oet.j
2nd. 1922 at 1103 West Tenth street1
In charge of Miss M. 11. Dunham, nrln- -

Gnrage. tf
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grey, of Klnnvana win be remembered as hav

Ilandlcrart Shop.
Hemstitching
Picoting
Sc per yard.
Buttons covered.

CONOMY GROCETERIAuui rus, were in tugene today enins unen superintendent of schools
route to that city from Portland. They
were married a fow days ago 1n Port

nore until l ma. Miss Jollnek was for-
merly instructor In the Roseburg high
school and was in the Albany schools land and will make Klamath Falls

their future home. Both are Univerlast year, tor several yoars Mr. Tur TOO LATE T& CLASSIFY
sity of Oregon students and Mrs. Greyner was receiver In the land office nt
was formerly .miss Grace Rugg of Penitoseuuig. Grants Pass Courier
dleton. Grey is a member of PhiDance Prospect, Sat. Aug. 2iith. 134

FOR SALE Young mares, 2700 lbs.,
harness and wagon. Quick sale, $325.
M. J. Selby, Sterling Mines. Call
Nelson. 137

THE HOME OF BREAD LIKE MOTHER MADEpin Gamma Delta and MIbs Rugs of.iiariimill Hooper of Klamath FhII.
Chi Omega. Eugene Guard.former member of the state board of

nanu examiners is spending a few days clpal. For Information address The
Dunce, Silt nite, Jackson Hot Spring.

134
John Dennison drove a 1923 snorl

in me city.
FOR SALE Merry-go-roun- all or

part; would consider partner. Apply
to red water wagon, city fair grounds

V.i
Valley School, Medford, Ore., .before
Sept. 15th. ,.

For 8alo Canning tomatoes. Phone
Ed Plorea. .136 model Biilck down rrom Portland

Thursday and delivered th,e same to
the manager or the Vlning theatre of

ijon rsewonry returned today from a
two days hunting trip to Lake creek
und vicinity and he brought home a

Ashland. The car Is one or the classi
est received In Medrord this year andinrue iKiint buck.

ah Kincis of rough and dressed linn the latest Improvements of the
Biilck models.Mimner. Wallace Woods, phone 108

711 East Main street When better automobiles are built
Bulck will build them. tfGils Hixon left today for Giants Puss

after a week In Modfoid In the Intor-

TONIGHT
cox mi:

IM llm-riso-

iSSSTS.Mrs. O. U Ankeny and 'daughter.
Miss Gladys Ankeny. or Eugone,

yesterday afternoon and are
tne Telegram.

Dance Prospect. Sat. Aug. 2Uth. 134
spending a few days iu Medford visit-
ing relatives.

"imam irerren and Miss Wanda
Tungate arrived today from Buttr

SATURDAY SPECIAL
A Treat for Lovers of Good Meat

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HAMS AND BACONS

Premium Hams, 10 to 12 lb. size, per lb. 36c
Premium Bacon, extra fancy, 4 to 6 lb., per lb. 47c

We reserve the right to limit the quantity to one customer

Sash and doors. Medford Lumber Co.

Mrs. Emma Sisterly hns been spend
ing the last few dnvs at the home of
her daughter Mrs. n. It. Elliott.

When In need or sash and doors.
call Wallace Woods. 108 or come to

It E. Main street
F. E. Schneider of Ruch. was Med.

ford visitor yosterduy on business.
Phonographic repnlrlng, Liberty Ho- -

"n are spending a few days in
Medford.

There's a busy Business Collego In
your home town. 14;.Guests at the Hotel Medrord include
Carl KnutHon. L. W. Josse, Fred Murx
W IIHam 8. Blddle, Ben Rubke and 1L
G. Sharpies, salesman Tor the Ste-
phens and Marmon car, of Portland
.'"liii Ilulid of St. Joseph. Mo.. Mrs E
W. .Murphy and daughter, and Mr. andMis. J. P. Pe body of Los Angeles. S
K Dorsey of Cantii ('run, E. Cnmozzl
Jewelry salesman and Mr. and Mrs C
E. Priday and rurally and R. E, Feuslerf San Francisco; Mrs. C. 8. Moore ofMamath Falls. John II. Gardner. Jr,of Colorado Springs, and F. B Acker-ma- n

of Yreka.
Mir good Insurance." yot' should' goto Guff yeo, office with Jsckson

County Abstract Co.

pair snop, phone 2CKI. 135
A J.'S.OOO.OOO development and bet

ARRIVE Br'
TOMORROW f:r

LIONEL
BARRYMORE f

iciun-i- program ror tne pacific sys
tem or the Southern Pacific railroad
for the present year was announced at
Snu Francisco yesterday by E. F. Burk- -

nuiter, assistant general manager of
the system. A totul of $17.00(1.000 will
be expended for new locomotives and
new rolling stock. fll.SOu.OOO for new
ans, tios and ballast and S700.4O0 for

Plant betterments.
Dunce Prospect. Sat. Aug. 26th. 134
Clarence Pankey. who has been in

he rmlt packing business In this val
ley for 15 years, says that In all his
experience he never saw the pear crop
equalled for quality and quantity.

When In need ot shingles and roof-
ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E
.Main. .

Dr. II. W. Clancy bus returned from

THE MASTER MIND
ox a ruKKixti ;ood imii bli-- :

llll.l, WITH

MARY P1CKFORD
ns she nppvMi-vi- l 12 jnur ago with Kl(i lt.(;;OTT In
"OOIXU STlLMtillT" an old stylo iVi. in n m--

stjlo setting n tragedy in ll)li a scream In 19:Ei:

FREE
To the first 5 customers buying $10
or more of Groceries (flour sand sugar
excepted) we will give free a Gillette
Safety Razor.

GATES & LYDIARD
BUY HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

Telerhone Numbers
to Remember

Fire Department
- .50 ,

(Fire calls only)

Insurance
Any Kind

.123
McCurdy Insurance

. - Agency
Medford Natl Bank

Bldg.
'

Seattle and Victoria. 11. C. When In
i Seattle he attended the reunion of the
91st division.

Have you tried that big milk shake
nt deVoe'af tf

Alex Sparrow came down from Cra-
ter Lake yesterday afternoon and re-
mained In Medford for several hours.
He absorbed a drink at a local confec-
tionery and stated that everything at
the park was O. K. during' his stay

i -itiCTi l
here.

Kodak (ilms at Pe Toe'0.

'

p"


